
of inathecinaticiaîts V. ul(l 1> oiit of place bore. Yet, sudb illus-
trations would be, esteemnud by maux' tbe niost valualile part of
the argumnent. I have therefore to asic you generously to recogt-
nize that the case eaui be made iinuell strolîger, nlot onîx' if the
speaker be cianged, but also if lie be graiîtcd a, differenit
audience.

Tlie error of our crîties arises fromn their taking a niarrow
view of culture, and( froin imagining tlîat a kind of antithesis
cxists between culture andi disc'ipline. Culture îîîcludes discip-

une: diiscipline is a p)art of culture-possibly its rnost important
part. D iscipline eoncerns itself xvîtlî the moral part of ou"
nature, and withi the hig-lier part of oui' intellectual beiîîg, and,
hence the sonmewliat stemt associations suri'ouudiig thie word
Culture ani disc~ipline may even b)ecgre as coctcs *,n

which.cae discipline suggests tlhorougbncsieýs, depthi, sejentific
inetliod. I[cence the wor(l discip)linle Icijus itself espeallvý to
those 5iibcts that are capale of a thorouigh, profounid and
scieuii treatment. Tliere is a part of culture, uul~rgre

as outside of discipline, whiehi occupies itself with our wtei
facultie s, wîtlh oui' perception and appreciatioil of beatt- buit
even witli tItis, as I shahl shiew, mlathemnaties lias to do0.

My position is that not only does mathematies supply eul-
ture in the broadcst and deepest sense of the word, but that eveil
iii the iitrrowest app)lication of that înuchi abused word 'l culture,"
our subject is tiot fomîd wantinig. My plea for culture as beiuig
resident in matieinatical studies really applies to ail science.

My claim is tlîat ail science not only disciplines the facul'
tics but also cultivates the smise of beauty--tbe iestlietic
faculties-provided always, of course, that science is prope'lY
1)reseflte(1.

I hiave no syipath'y withi the cruide andi narroxv view cf
culture thiat secs it oidy iu thc stud(Y of poetry, and of the liglitel'
forins ot' literature (without pîtilosopli 'yor sciene}, or secs it
oiily iii the 1)aiiiter's or sculptor's arts,, iii archiit'ecture or il'
Music. Oui' [nix'crsitv, evei*y ui)iversit\e, is a protest against SO
circumiscrîbcd a vîew.- It is niot a littïe reinarkiable tilat Ile"l
can 1)e fonnd whio say that a science wlieli deals w'îtlî thc most
positive kind of Xnowledge is to 1)0 viewetl merely as a disciplife
but that billes lettres whiclî ;n<oi deal in things Most fanciful al


